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the character of the Young Men's Clothing-

IN offered , this store fulfills the highest possi-

ble

¬

mission 01 a modern retail establish ¬

ment.-

In

.

fact our ambition is not so much to have

the biggest business as it is to have the best

business in the city. If bigness comes , as it-

t

often does , from a policy of creating a new

standard of quality , of thorough , progressive

merchandising , then we accept bigness as the

result of our efforts rather than the object of-

them. .

We succeed in giving young men something

decidedly different and better in style and ap-

pearance

-

than is to be found elsewhere.

Our goods don't run to the absurd or eccen-

tric

¬

; but they are chock full of originality , of

new features here and there that are effective

because of good taste.-

If

.

you want distinction in your clothes , a

style and pattern thac will separate you from

ordinary dressers , appeurance that gives an air

of refinement without stiffness , there's just one

store to visit. It's this o-

ne.Hargrave
.

& Hargrave
Opposite Post Office - : - Falls City , Nebraska

The Republican State Platform
Points ith priilo to the ncliiovcinonts of the

Kupnblictm party umlor the splomllil leadership
of Theodora lloo'uvolt , nnd inniBtH that his nucC-

OHS.OF

-

frhnlNbo n mnn who will coiitinuo the
Itoosq elt policies , uml suirKtMtH Secretary Tnft-

ns fuch n man-

.Commends

.

the present Sttito ollicinls for their
enroot the Stuto institutions , maintaining the
credit of thn State , and reducing tlio Sliitodebt.

Commends tlio Nebraska ilMoBatlcm In Con-

Brows.

-

.

Calls attention to the mngnifirinit record ot-

tlio last Livislaturo which carried out tlioiiUnlget-

of thu Iteimhlicnn part } , HH follows :

" 1. A statonidu direct primar ) .

"2. Abolition of the free pas evil.-

"J.

.

. Co'nprchonsivo powers for tin-ttiito rail-

iny
-

commission.-
"I.

.

. Morn equitable rates for trnni-portatioii ot
passenger * nnd freight.

" 3. Kfjnal taxation of railrond property for
city pnrpoc .

"li. Abolition of fellow servant law nnd full
< milofr's liability.

"7. A pure fooil and dallj law ,

"3. ICi id economy in appropriations.-
nndorxes

.

the direct primnr } , nnd pledges such
ninondniPiitB as thall improve its workings.

Commends the good work of the htato railway
commission , In its efforts to secure liotter freisht
rates for the people of tlio stnt - . Calls for tl.o
rigid enforcement of the nnti-pui-ii law.

Declares that in tmlta at law corporation *

should bo deemed citizens of mery ttato where
they huvo Clod articles of incorporation orozer-
citml

-

the rights of eminent domain.
Favors nn enactment of tlio federal law for-

bidding
¬

the federal courts from Usuing writs of
injunction against state otllcers charged v. ith the
enforcement of state statutes.-

Hegards
.

with high favor the nominees on the
etato ticket nnd invites voters who beliova in-

otlicial probity and etticioncy to join in electing
thorn.

The Best Paper for Family Read-

in
-

?
The contents of The Youth's

Companion are chosen with u view
to the interest of ull tnstes and
ages. The father , as well as the
son , enjoys the tales of ndventure ;

the mother renews her yirlnoud in
the stories for girls , while the
paper always abounds in stoties ,

long nnd short , which may be read
nloud in the most varied family
group to the keen pleasure of nil.

Full illustrated Announcement
of The Companion forlOOS will be
sent to any address free with sam-
ple

¬

copies of the paper.
New subscribers who send $1.75-

at once for 1908 will receive free
all the remaining issues of 1907 ,

besides the gift of The Companion's
Four-Leaf Hanging Calendar for
1903 , in full color.

The Youth's Companion ,

144 Berkeley St , Boston , Mass.

The Real Meaning of Thanks ¬

giving-

Thanksgiving is of little vnlne-

if our expressions of giatitude
have no elFeet upon our own con ¬

duct. Appreciation of blessings
is shown by acts rather than by-

words. . If wo regard citizenship
as a priceless inheritance , we
should resolve to transmit it , not
only unimpaired but improved , to
the next generation ; if our educa-
tional

¬

system has been n boon to-

us , it should be extended and am-

plified
¬

for the benefit of posterity ,

if the resources of our country
have n value beyond computation ,

it behooves ns to eee to it that
these resources are not squander-
ed

¬

, and that the bounties which
the Creator intended for all shall
not be monopolized by the cun-

ning
¬

, the craft , and the avatice of-

a few ; if our government gives to
life , liberty , and prosperity greater
protection than other any govern-
ment

¬

grants , we can not excuse
ourselves if we fail to preserve it ,

in all its purity , for onr children
and our children's children ; if in
our religion we find a consolation ,

a life-plan , and a moral uplift , we
can not but earnestly desire and
embody the desire in deeds that
these shall be shared by those
about us and by those also who ,

the separated from us by seas , are
bound to ns by that pi until tie
that links each human being to
every other. Circle.-

I

.

( real coflee disturbs your Stomach ,

your heart or kidneys , then try this
clever Codec Imitation Dr. Shoop's
Health ColTen Dr Sheep has closely
matched old Javn and Mochti Cotleo ID-

in flavor and taste , yet it has not a
single grain of real cotlee in it. Dr-

.Shoop's
.

Health Coffee. Imitation Is
made from pure toasted jrralns or ce-

reals
¬

, with Malt , Nuts , etc. Made in
one minute. No tedious lone wait.
You will surely like it. Get a free
sample at our store. Fred E. Schmltt.

THE TRIBUNE
, . . .1.00 a Year. . .

Standard
Edcrheimer , Stein-

MAKBRC'

Without Question

the Overcoat of the sea-
son

¬

is the Standard. It's
exclusive with us and
made for us from black and
Oxford friezes , meltons ,

vicunas , brown and gray
fancy mixtures. Straight
back , 48 inches long ,

sixes 30 to 38-

$10

-

and up to $25

Riuh'udriiin county people will

never be sntiMiml until they know
by nctunl inst ( hut there is or ie

not a supply of oil and fjns be-

neath
¬

their tei-t. A plan for mnk-
nip; a ten ii now on foot by which
the tluiitr will be done \\itli no-

fjieat; iis k to anyone , and the prof-

its
¬

if theie are any uo to the very
person * entitled to them. The
fai men ? of three or four townships
will be asked to subscribe fifty
cents for every acre of land they
own. An option will be taken on

the farm where the liTst well ie

sunk , PO that all contributors will
! participate in the success of the
initial experiment. The project

JJH at least as promising as most ol-

'the' distant mines into which nc
doubt many Richardson county
fanners liave emptied some of
their SHVIHUH Hnmboldt Stand
ard.

Notice to Our Customers
We are pleated to armoiniCQ thai

Foley's Hor.ey and Tnr for coughs
colds and Inner troubles Is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contain tin ophite ; or otho :

harmful drurnnd were commend It as-

u safe remedy for children und adults-
.Kerr' Pharmacy ,

The merchant who believes
"that advertising1 is just throw-
ing

-

away money , "can hardlj
hold out well when there is any
competition to meet. He miglil
succeed in running a cross road
store in some pioneer country ,

but he has little place in the
business world where it is es-

.isential
.

that up-to-date methods
be employed.-

Do

.

you know thut Plneaalve Curbol
| tzcd acts like u poultice In drawing oui
the.iniliimuilon nnd pol-nn ? It i ? an-

tifeeptle For cut * , burns , eczema
cracked Lands it is Immediate relief

Sold b , A.G. Wanner , drue-
srs. .

W. Winterbottom , who has
been putting in heating plants

I
up in North Dakota , was in the

' city a few days during the pasl-
week. . He left Saturday for dif-

.fereut
.

parts in the Northern parl-

II of the state , where he expects tc
land several contracts ,

Market Letter ,

Kansas Olty Stock Yards ,

Oct. 21 , 17. Cattle run last
week was 90,800 head , including
14,600 calves , and the market
ruled steady to a shade lower on

nearly everything.f Sonic fancy
show steers sold at §7.75 to $8 25
but the top on the general market
was Sf'JO. Supply today is 20-

.000

. -
head , including 2000 calves ,

market barely steady ) account of
the adverse inilucnce ot the ex-

cessive
¬

supply of 38,000 head
centered at Chicago today. The
best steers here today arc not top
notchers , fair to good fed stears
selling tit 6.00 to 6.50 , short
fed steers $5-50 up , and grass
steers 3.75 to525. Grass cows
bring 2.75 to 3.75 , several big
strings of Southwestern Kansas
cows , around 900 pounds , at 3.25
and 3.35 , grass heifers 3.00 to
4.25 , a few fed heifers above
500. veal calves up to 6.50 ,

heavy calves 3.25 to 450.
Trade in stockers and feeders
slacked up after Thursday last
week , yet the total outgo was
more than 1000 car loads for the
week. Some stockers exhibited
in the range cattle division of the
Show sold at $4-75 to 5.00 , but
range stockers sold on the
general market at 3.25 to $4.40-
)ferders 3.74 to 450. The
market on country kinds today is
stronger than the close of last
week , although there hayc been
prediction of a let up in the buy-

ing
¬

because of the high price of
corn and other fed supplies from
the range country will continue
liberal as long as the weather is
pleasant , but will drop off with
the advent of the first bad storm
over the range country.

The hog situation is not as
good as last week. Prices
declined 10 cents last week , after
various fluctuations , and the
market is 10 to 15 lower today.
Receipts last week were, 49.000
head , somewhat larger than re-

cent
¬

weeks , and an increase over
a year ago , run today 6500 head.-

A
.

small lot of hogs sold today tc
6.35 , but top on loads to packers
was 6.25 , bulk of sales 6.10 to
6.20 , Heavy hogs are selling
within 5 to 10 cents of the top.
medium weights and lights sell-

ing
¬

close together , at the top ,

although a good many inferior
light hogs and pigs sell farther
down the line. A good shipping
demand continues , which keeps
light weights up with the others.

Sheep and lambs come in
smaller numbers last week , and
the market made slight gains
during tne week. Supply today
is lOiOOO head , market steady.-

A
.

good share of the supply is
suitable for the country , and de-

mand
¬

for this class continues
good , with prices 25 to 50 cents
below the high iime a month
ago. Feeding lambs bring 6.00
6.60 , wethers and yearlings utj-

to 5.50 , breeding ewes 4.25 tc

575. Fat lambs are worth
7.00 to 7.25 , wethers and yearl-
ings $5-00 to $5 50 , ewes 4.75 tc
526.

Our people were compelled tc
forego the pleasures of a band
concert on Friday evening )

owing to the sudden illness of-

Prof. . Harnack. The streets
were filled with a crowd of dis-

appointed people , many driving
in from the country to hear the
concert.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Kwalt returned
last week from Inavale , Neb. ,

where she had been looking aftci
land interests.

Moth era with little chlldred need n

longer fear croup , colds or u hooping-
cough. . Bees Laxative Cough Syruj
tastes good. It works on the cold
through the bowels , cuts the phlegm
clears the head. For young and old
Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at ouc >

Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

Now is the time to subscribe il
you want to get in on the $1 ,

'rate , as this subscription price
will positively pe raised to 1.5C
after January 1st. , 1908 ,

Mrs. D. W. Reid went tc-

Ottumwa , la. . Saturday to spend
Sunday with her husband.

PRESTON
Win. Story and wife of Ft. Hazel

were hero Thursday.
10. Douty and Elmer Hoaolton drove

to ntaw.Uha Sunday.
Henry Molt cnmo up from lUtlo-

Wednesday. .

Uloh ICIzcr'amt C. C. Shelly drove to-

Kails City Monday.
Leonard Simons and wife wont to-

St. . Joe Tuesday.
Mrs , lllaclc of Rule was visiting rela-

tives
¬

hero Wednesday.-
W.

.

. 1. Story anil O. II. Meyers went
to Uulo Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Elmer Hosolton drove to Hhi-
wnthn

-

Wednesday.
11. P. Rioter was a Fulls City visitor ,

Wednesday.
Julius Wnttoyuo of Teoumsoh Is vis-

iting
¬

relatives hero this week.

Frank Sims was transacting business
In Falls City Wednesday.

Fred Jonilrow of Hulo was In town
Thursday.

SHUBERT
Editor Dalboy and Paul Gaston were

Stella vhltors Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Martin and wlfo wore visitors
at Auburn Wednesday.-

Wllllo
.

Horpof Bancroft , formerly ol
this place , wa $ visiting his parents
here recently.-

E.

.

. C , Ulgps made a trip to St. .loo
Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wray Taylor of Auburn , who
has bi-cn visiting her mother Mrs. A ,

.T. Rlttler for some time , loft on Friday
for an extended vlMt with her son
Dr. Taylor and family at LoxvUlon.

Miss Leo Palmer of Lincoln Is visit-

Ing
-

her parents hero.
Frank Townlpjof South Dakota Is

here visltlntr hit imrunK-
Mrs. . U. II. Wood ring of Dariuln was

In town over Sunday visiting with rela ¬

tives-

.Evorot

.

Klnton and mother and Miss
Mamie Hall were county seat visitors
Saturday.

Miss Ona Martin Is visiting relatives
In Nemulm.-

Mrs.

.

. Ebbs was a county seat visitor
last week.-

Mrs.

.

. George Brlcker accompanied
by her daughters Carrie and Hlancli
wore visiting relatives at Vcrdon last
week.

Charles Shulenbcrg and wife , and
her mother Mrs H. U. Woodrlng ol-

Dnradii , were shopping Saturday even-
Ing

-

In Stella.
Frank Shubert spent a few days In-

St. . Joe lust week.-

Wm.

.

. Palmer and family of IJowc
have moved Into the Wheeler propertj
near the depot.-

H.

.

. W. and Frank Shubert spent
Sunday In Auburn.

Joe ElckholT of near town has sold
bis farm and purchased 1(50( aero lurm
near Falls City and will move from our
midst in the spring.-

Mr

.

* . C.C Lundy spent a day recently
In Auburn

Hiram Stotts who ha * been absent
for several months arrived hero last
week to muke his home.-

Mr

.

* . E. L. Collins was visiting rela-

tives In Peru last week.

Tom Shafcr returned homo from
Omaha last week where ho took In the

i'su show-

.Dr

.

Shook and wlfn are the proud
parents of a girl who arrived Oct. 15

E. L. Evans enjoyed a visit froir-

thiilr daughter Mr ? . McDowell an ]

children ol Stella last wcok.-

J.

.

. II. Mcldcn went to Omaha Thurs-
day returning home Saturday with hli
daughter Lulu , who has been huvinf
her eyes treated there.-

M.

.

. [I. Taylor left last week for Low
istori for u few days visit with hi
nephew Dr. Taylor and family.

Francis Martin and wife spcn-

a portion of the week in Lincoln

Mrs. Sedlmayr made a sheri
business trip to Omaha the firs
of the week.

Simon Davies left Monday foi-

Diller , Neb , to look after some
work he has under construction

Mrs. Sedlmayr and Harry
Iluber have returned to Kansas
City , after a two weeks visit witl
their many friends in this city.-

J.

.

. M. Jellison spent Sunday
with his family in this city. He
left Sunday evening for Merna ,

Neb. to assist theBohrer boys in

the erection of a school house-

.Dorthy

.

White came down fron
Lincoln last Thursday ant
visited in this city until Sunday
when she again resumed hei
studies at the State University ,

Judge Raper and Court Re-

porter O'Keef spent Sunday ir
this city. They were enroutt
from Pawnee City to Auburn
where the judge has presidec
over court during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Teihn , jr. ,

of Salem , were shopping in the
city Tuesday.

Our German friends arc busy
with their arrangements fortlieir
festivities October 30th.-

T.

.

. L. Hemmelreich returned to
Lincoln Monday evening ) after a
short visit at his home in this
city ,

Elmer DeJarnet , wife and little
daughter , went to Lincoln Wed-

nesday
¬

to visit with Mrs. DeJar-
ncts

-

sister , Mrs. Will Hcrshey.-

Mrs.

.

. Belle Mulligan and little
son , returned Sunday from Weep-

ing
¬

Water , where they had been
visiting for the past two weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Carrie Cooper , Mrs. Seg-
rest anil Mrs. Irvin Shirley came
down from Ilumboldt , Saturday ,

making the trip via auto route.

George Fisher , who is en-

gaged
¬

in carpenter work at Dil-

Icr
-

, Neb. , came in Saturday and
remained until Monday with his
family.

Miss Kthelyn Glasser of Ilum-
boldt

¬

) daughter of Supervisor
Glasser , spent , the week in this
city the guest of Mrs. John
Gilligan-

.Harnack's

.

band has been en-

gaged
¬

to head the big parade the
Germans intend to put on as one
of the features of their German
day celebration next Wednesday.

The annual Thanksgivcn foot-

ball game between Missouri and
Kansas will be played in St.
Joseph this year instead of Kan-
sas

¬

Citv , as has been the custom
for a number of years.-

Mr.

.

. Lyford is spending the
week in Chicago in quest of good
things to add to his stock of-

goods. . lie will tell you all about
through the columns of the
Tribune when he returns.

Mrs Fred Cain , Mrs. Barbara
Custer , Meeker Cain and Bob
NcitJsel spent Sunday up in the
bluffs. They visited the old Cain
homestead near Fargo , which
Mrs. Cain had not seen in3ears.
They report a glorious day.

When you feel a little down in

the mouth these days and kinda
like life isn't worth the living ,

just take a trip to the woods ,

which in its autumn dress is the
prettiest place imaginable , and
ten to one you'll come back at
peace with all mankind and fully
convinced that you are mighty
lucky to be alive. There's noth-
ing

¬

like a few hours spent in
nature study to take the kinks
out of you.

Notice of Referee's Sale
Notion Is hereby irl\un , that byirtuuofan

onler nt Kali ; , Issued out i ( tlio district court , hi-

ami for KIcli.irdKon County , Nebraska , on the
15th day of Seiituinlwr. A. I) . 1W. In a null for
partition u herein 1'crrj M. ( ivrmaln , Ullcn C.
( 'it'rinalii. S.iniuul V. . ( icrmain , Homer I ) . Cer-
in.iln

-
, Arthur A. ( lurinalu , Osmer A. ( lurniain ,

Jennie Vimnir , Iila M , XoiNshauni , Noah News-

luuni
-

, Jutinlii I.aw , William I.aw , Ahlci I' , tier *

main. John Germain anil Corlloml I ! . ( Jvrnialii.
are pl.Untlfls M * . Clarence Carter , Charles A.
Carter , C > rll 1' . Carter , a minor mer U ) uarx of-

avu , 1'rauk Carter , a minor mr 14 > cars of aire ,

Samuel Carter , a minor ovei U jean* ofavu ,

Auifunto Carter , Krnesl 1' . Carter ami C.olill-
cCartern minor miller U jvars , 1'rank Carter,

the liiibtuml of Mllllis MCarter. deceased. Cecil
C.iffen , ami Wither C'afiYn , her hushmil , Imo
llranson , a minor , under thu airu of 14 > ean .

Kllcn Ciffen , ami 1'rank Caffcn , her husband ,

ami Mrs. Mary Wlu-atley , ami Edward Wheat-
ley

-

, her liusbaiul. Atxj Ilranson , husband of-

I'.llza IlrniiHon.iIeceaseil , ami Willie. Itransoii.a
minor under thu auo of 14 > earsare defendants ,

directed to us as ruferrev. In sa'd' suit for parti *

tliin , we ulll an such referees , on the 30th day
of Octolwr , 1907 , at ono o'clock p. in , at thu west
front door of the court house In Tails City ,

Richardson County , Nebraska , hell for cash the
follouinir described premises towlt : The south
ono half of thu north fast iuartur and thu north
half of thu south cast quarter f section No.
twenty ((20)) excepting threuacreBot land uhlch-
U locale. ) In thu houth east corner of thu north-
east quarter of thu south east quarter of said
Kvctlon 20. and uhlch Is more particularly de-

scrlKd
-

as follouHi Commencing at thu south-
east corner of the north east quarter of the
north east quarter of the Huuth east quarter of
said sc-Ctlon tuentj , runnlnir thcncu north
tuentfour roils , thencu duu est twenty rods ,

thencuduo south t ent ) > four reds , tuencuduc
east tuunty roils to i lacu of beiflnnlnir. And In
lieu of said three acres so i-xcepted , are to bo In-

cluded
¬

In nald galu three acres of land located
In thu north west corner of the south nest
quarter of section twenty ouu ((21)) an J which is
more particularly described aa follows , towlt :

Commencing at thu north west corner of the
south west quarter of said section twenty onu-

runnlnir thence dnu cast twenty-four rods ,

thencu due south twenty rods , thencu duo west
twenty four roils , tuuiicu duu north to place of-

bocliinliu. . All of said land Ijinir In township
one ((1)) raniru thirteen ( U) In Klchardson County.-
Nebraska.

.
.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated Tails City , Nebraska. tUU 21st. day ot

September , 1907 ,

' J. R. Wtlulte.-
C.

.
. II , Ilofmau.

Otto L. Porr.-

92St
.

Referees.


